
 

 

 

 

 
U L T R A S H I E L D   L I F E T I M E   W A R R A N T Y 

 
When applied according to Ultrashield Corporation recommendations, the active 
ingredients in Ultraclean Glass™ CONVERTER will undergo chemical bonding and 
become an integral part of the glass panel. This permanently converts the glass to 
'non-stick' Ultraclean Glass. When used in conjunction with the after-care cleaner 
and booster, extensive testing has shown that the special 'repellent' and 'non-stick' 
properties of Ultraclean Glass will last indefinitely. The after-care cleaner is available 
for purchase via subscription, and the booster is offered free every 5 years to 
subscribers. The after-care cleaner and booster are developed by Ultrashield 
Corporation to the specifications of each finished product manufacturer and 
offered under the product manufacturer's own label. The after-care cleaner is non-
abrasive and will not damage any glass or bathroom surfaces. The booster takes 
around 10 minutes to apply to a standard-sized shower and only needs to be applied 
once every 5-10 years to maintain the original performance of Ultraclean Glass.  

 

Ultrashield Corporation warrants that Ultraclean Glass, when converted by a 
Certified Applicator using new glass, will repel water more than normal glass 
for the lifetime of the product (provided the after-care products are used 
regularly according to recommendations). If it is determined that an area of the 
glass has not remained water repellant, Ultrashield Corporation, through the 
manufacturer of the finished product, will gladly provide replacement 
Ultraclean Glass CONVERTER in an amount determined to be adequate to re-
convert the area.  

 

Consumers with a performance issue related to Ultraclean Glass should contact their 
product's manufacturer (e.g. the manufacturer of their affected shower enclosure), 
who have the specific solutions and products to address any performance concern or 
warranty claim.   


